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College Club 
Annual Fete 
on April 24 

Three-Act Play Chosen— 

College Cheers and Songs—• 
Committees Named. 

College club night, put on each year I 
by the Omaha College club, will be fl 
lielil on Friday, April 24, at the Bran- ■ 
dels theater. * 

The comedy In three acts, ‘‘Adam 
and Kva," by George Middleton and 
Guy Bolton, has been selected as the 
play. Miss Alice Howell of the dra- 
matic department of the University 
of Nebraska'will direct and coach the 
play. 

Mrs. James Rednar, president of the 
Omaha College club, has appointed the 
following chairmen of committees: 

General chairman of college night, Mre. 
Mathew Hay 

Alumnae groups. Mr*. Gladstone Derby. 
Advertising committee, Mrs. A. C. R. 

Swenson. 
Producing committee, Mrs. Winthrop 

I.a nc. 
Ticket committee. Miss Gladys Shnmp. 
Candy commit tee, Mrs. S. M. Cronk 
Rehearsal committee. ,\,.s. cl. S. Traisr. 
Property committee. Miss Marie Mackln. 
Publicity committee. Miss Henrietta 

Medlar. 
This is the third annual college 

night sponsored by the Omaha Col- 
lege club. The event has proved Itself 

ft «s4"Viopular among college and, university 
people. Eaeh college takes Its own 

group of seats, the theater Is gay 
with various college banners and be- 
tween acts the different schools give 
their college cheers and songs under 
the direction of Hugh Wallace. 

Mi#s Folda in Bermuda. 
Miss Marcelle Folda is In Bermuda 

for her Spring vacation, from Spence 
school In New York City. 

Miss Folda will lie graduated in 
June from Spence and her parents 
will go east for the exercises. 

Miss Moivman Hostess. 
Miss Mary Mors/nan Mas issued in- 

vitations for ;i dinner to be given 
on Saturday evor ii^. 

Novelist Will 
Go Her Bail 
If Necessary 

« 

Who Planned Rose-Shaded 

Spun Sugar for Bachelors? 
—Accessories for Men. 

I_. 
SCOTT FITZGERALD has of- 

Ij fered to ball an Omaha College 
• club woman out of Jail. He hes 

made the offer in Indelible Ink os: 

his own swanky note pai>er. it ai- 

rived this week from Rome when 
the novelist, his wife and child aim 

spending the spring. 
Of course he won't ball her out for 

Just any crime she might commit. 

College women are so daring and or- 

iginal, don't you know, but if she 

pushes a woman In the face in the 
theater he will. 

It came about this way. The 
Omahan read Mr. Fitzgerald's story 
concerning a man who pushed 
woman In the face for disturbing him 
with her chatter during a play. Hard 

| on the heels of tills literature, the 
Omahan voyaged to New York and 

purchased a JO ticket to hear Gall; 
Curd sing In Rigoletto. 

Next her sat Nemesis, a female pef- 
son. with a cold In the head, no 

hanky to speak of and a penchant for 
sniffles. Her high notes and Gall! 
Curd's were In Ttme If not in tunc, 
and th» Omahan spent the matinee 
working up courage to destroy her 
and take the consequences with a 

jury of her peers. 
Courage never came. However, 

she found relief in writing her trou- 

bles to Mr. Fitzgerald who hand- 
somely offers to sponsor any little 
vengeful activities If she should again 
be In a similar predicament. 

DESPITE 
'the fact, or mayl>e be- 

cause all the new members of 
the University club social com- 

mittee are bachelors, the feminine 
■ touch Is more than ever apparent in 

the dinner-dance appointments. 
Q At the last'party spun sugar sweets 
■ In an alluring rose color were the 

|| climactic touch to en altogether per- 
i 1 (Turnto Fsre Two. Column Four.) 
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Daytime Ceremonies Chosen 

for Wf !dings of the Week 
'C Church Cafeteria Opens to 

AMONG 
the I ■ I t • ng weddings will lie (lint of Pan*y Vorhees Bean, 

daughter of Mr. d Mr*. Charles S. Vorhees, to Hen Cotton, Hr., hoi 

of Mrs. Herman I'1 foi/e, which will ha solemnized at 11 a. rn. Thursday 
«t the First Central Congregational church, Rev. Frank <!. Hmlth officiating. 
Only relative* will attend. 

'Die bride will wear tin ensemble suit of I.anvln green. Her hat la n very 

smart model in black, fared with pink. It Is ornamented with two roses. 

Mr. Cotton and Ills bride plan to motor to Chicago where they will leave 
their ear. continuing their journey by train to New York and Atlantic city. I 

Miss Gray Weds Monday. 
Another wedding < f Interest this 

week will If that of Miss Dorothy 
Dray, daughter of Mr* and Mrs. 

TMwin 10. Dray, who will heroins the 

bride of John Scott, Monday aftri 

noon at 4:HH o’clock In the parlors of 

the Westminster Presbyterian church, 
wltrf the llev. Paul P. t heft lending 

L marriage lines. 

P Miss (irny will be gowned In a 

I nr dish frock of Pleadllly crepe 
remain. Her only ornament will tie 

the gift of the gjooin, a medallion of 

tops*, her hlrthstone. 
Ml sues Helen and Katherine, eUtei s 

1 * 

rf 

of tlie bride, ivlll attend her. la I.mil 
Hawkins ivlll attend^he groom. Fift: \ 
relatives and Intimate frlfnda will nl 

tend the eeremony which will be fol- 
lowed by a dinner given by the 
bride's parents st their home. 

Following a short wedding Journey, 
the couple will return to Omaha and 
will occupy nn apartment, 

Mins <iray Is a kindergarten teach 
er In the city. Mr. Bcot( will he 
graduated In Juno from the I'mor 
slty of Nebraska Medical college, lie 
lias received an appointment In the 
government health service, hot Ids 

'post has not yet been named. 

--=-----—-V 

Pictures Tell of Visitors, Spring Parties and Fashions 
Of Interest till* week are *lsltors, their hostesses, spring dancing parties 

and, always nf cinirse, the Intest fashion note, 
Mrs, I'nngle Duryen leggctt of Kvanston, who departed yesterday for 

her home, Is aeen here yylth her hostess, Mr*. Ilenry T. < larke. one of 
Omaha's most gracious matron*. Mr*. l,rgKrtt was keenly weleotned hy 
friends she knew ns a former resident of this city when her father, the He* 
Joseph T. Ihiryea, one of the notrd preachers of his day, was minister at the 
I'lrs| t ongreRntlonnl church. 

• • • 

Mrs l.c uhl I ,\ye i» in charge of an aiigeuiruts for the subai ioption 
duiire to be held, April 17, at the Htarkitoiii' by Delta Delta Delta *oioiity. 

> 

The aornrlf.t will al*o gl\e a ninlinre tniislral April I at the home ol Mr*. AA llllani 
M. Ilarr when Mr*. Nje will a**i*t Mr*. John Yeager in arrangement*. 

Mr*. Nje rame to Omaha three .tear* ago after her marriage In Chi- 
cago. she I* a gr.iilunle of Northwestern uniterailt 

• • • 

Mf* AAallaee Shrparil. Ml- Knhert t.iun-lt anil Mi»* I ornelia li.ium are 
among tlie Junior league niemher* who will model In Ihe style *how to hr 
l»re*enleil hr the league at the him heou Thurada.t. April glien for wl*e* 
of Holarlan* line with their hiiahaml* from Nehraaka. id'wa and south It* 
kola Mr*. C. I.oula Mrjet I* In rlmrge of tlis affah, which will he held In 
Um Athlettt club. 
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Operate for Two Weeks 
M 

KMIIKBS ..r Trinity ('athrdra! 
guild and thr woman’s sox 

■ ilmrv nil! srr\r noon day 
lunohro'n for two wVrk* lira inning 
Monday. 

Mis My Ira Standiah. lunohmn 
• hatrman for tlir guild, will hr a* 
S.sird liy Mr* I’tydr Rordrt and Mi — 

Kalhnine Tliutnm*!. Ml— Hild. 
Nanny will srrvr a* o,shirr during 
thr rntiro Umr 

A—feting with »hr aorvlnjt will b*: 
'I—.1.111— 'lOilni.M 

-iii|iiii-.i 'i.iitn’cv jnha fiuiaont 
Humid I’rlMim ■ l«r 
Ifenar W. Hd 1 .irn ml t'mll'rn 
\ " l »< 1 '■•nli kn 

I Kill Irdtp U«l|di |v ... 

[Vint... ii ..nr n l| lini.tipf 
tr*ii ihon.p* a i: upim 

li t« l'«r»l». .-n ii...,*. u 
ferry llriniPK iip-is.it t-mnrk 
Wgikpr I** « M-x no r. 

Visppp Mi— « 

ipn» •■»!<* I n. I p.I'Kp 
Kit*i 1'nda* Kmife k.in 

i.pnnntp Wnh .in,i »i n-u. 
'<•>* Rp'TioMp login ru — 

Mr* Wall*I Brook* l* Itairman ol 
tin luni h-"n oramlit** fei ih« *v»U 

I ary -*l*ted 1 ihe » Mr*. 
Albert l'o! * worth i* president. 

The luncheon* will l-e cafeteci.tityl* 
and price *nd will be nten to the pub- 
lic. Thej will le nerved In the parish 
house 

(■aintmi Phi Beta to (Ji\c 
Benefit Bridge Party. 

Clamma Phi Beta alumnae will gi\e 
A lienefit bridge Saturday afternoon, 
A pi II A at the -11 iei* g! tl f- 
ran to S o'clock. Manx prise* will 
he offct e Illy* There--,* Mulls It • 

chairman and Mr* Helen Kuollei 
at Walnut St: r i-. taking reserva- 
tlon*. Tlie public L* invited tu at- 
tend. 

Hie Head* intrrlain 
tl a d Mi • Waite- Hr xd w 

bn-e: 'si* a r— .!*) • m a* 
then b -,i«. 


